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ABSTRACT
'fhis paper, entitled "Procedure of issuing Trademark at Industrial Office
of Central Jlva Province", is the result of field study conducted for I month (l-28
February 2001J) at Industrial Office of Central Java Province. This study is aimed
at describing Procedure of Issuing TraCemark at Industrial Office of Central Java
Province.
The data were collected by usi;rg interview, observation, and library
research. The interview method was conducted to get information about Procedure
of Issuing Trademark at Industrial Office. The observation method was aimed at
obtaining the data about Procedure of Issuing Trademark which is applied at
lndustrial Otfice of Central Java Province. The library research was conducted in
order to get referetrce about the procedure theories of' Issuing Trademark at
Industrial Office of Central Java Province.
From the data which are presented in this paper, it can be concluded that
the procedures of issuing trademark at Indrrstrial Office of Central Java Province
are as follo'uvs:
I . Preparation of Execution
2. Identification of hpplicanVR.egistration
3 Administration of Registration Checking
1. Registration to General I)irectorate of the Intellectual Patents Rights
(Direktorat Jendral Hak Kekayaan Intelektual)
5. Infornration and Clertificate of Tradenrark Acceptance
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